
This sailing is a medley of captivating Norwegian destinations, 
interspersed with stunning scenic cruising. Divert down spellbinding 
Nærøyfjord, filled with twists and turns; witness Geirangerfjord’s 
beautiful Seven Sisters Waterfall; and marvel at the lush, green 
mountainsides of Nordfjord. You’ll also have the chance to see 
magnificent glaciers, take a thrilling train ride, admire unspoilt 
landscapes and explore the Hanseatic city of Bergen.

Your first two days will be spent at sea, 
after which Black Watch will sail 
breathtaking Geirangerfjord, which is 
ranked joint top as the best-preserved 
natural UNESCO site in the world by 
National Geographic and known as the 
‘Jewel of the Fjords’. Flanked by towering 
cliffs dotted with abandoned farms, the 
fjord also boasts many beautiful waterfalls, 

such as the Suitor, the Bridal Veil and, 
perhaps most famous of all, the Seven 
Sisters, which splits into seven streams.

Then, arriving into your first port of call 
Hellesylt, you’ll find trails and valleys 
meandering off into the stunning 
surrounding mountainsides. Further 
highlights to look out for include the 

Fjords, Mountains & Glaciers 
with the 41 Club & Tangent

8th August 2018 • 9 nights • Sails from Liverpool • Black Watch • W1817 
From only £1,169 per person

To book, or for more information, call the Reservations Department 
on 01473 742 424 and quote group account code GRP0210

Date Arrive Depart Destination

APRIL 2018

Wed 08 PM Liverpool

Thu 09-Fri 10 Cruising

Sat 11 Cruising Geirangerfjord

Sat 11 early am early am Cruising by Seven 
Sisters Waterfall

Sat 11 late am late pm Hellesylt, Storfjord, 
Norway

Sat 11 Cruising Sunnylvsfjord

Sat 11 Cruising Storfjord

Sun 12 early am late pm Olden, Nordfjord, 
Norway D

Sun 12 Cruising Nordfjord

Sun 12 late night late night Cruising by Hornelen

Mon 13 early am late pm Flåm, Aurlandsfjord, 
Norway D

Mon 13 late pm late night Cruising Nærøyfjord (to 
Gudvangen)

Tue 14 early am late pm Bergen, Norway

Wed 15 early am early pm Lerwick, Shetland 
Islands 

Thu 16 Cruising

Fri 17 AM Liverpool

D  Anchor port

Flåm

 £50pp

FREE 
On Board 

Spend*

FREE 
Group  

Drinks Party 
On Board**

The 41 Club & Tangent  
Group Fares:
Room type  Price from

Interior Twin £1,169pp

Ocean View Twin  £1,309pp

Superior Ocean View Twin  £1,619pp

Balcony Twin £2,029pp

Balcony Suite £2,069pp

Single Interior Room £1,979



Flåm 

To book, or for more information, call the Reservations Department 
on 01473 742 424 and quote group account code GRP0210

Fares are per person, based on twin occupancy of the lead-in twin cabin, subject to availability. Offers may be amended or withdrawn at any time without prior notice, are subject to availability & cannot be 
applied retrospectively. All bookings are subject to Fred. Olsen’s standard terms & conditions, available on our/their website & on request. Some ports may be at anchor, intermediate days are at sea. FOCL 
reserve the right to amend itineraries for operational reasons. Oceans member benefits apply in conjunction with this group promotion. Please note that the 41 Club and Tangent affinity 
scheme discounts are not combinable with the group discounts, as the terms and conditions of the affinity scheme stands outside of group promotions. *The £50 per person free on 
board spend credit is automatically charged to the on board account, is non transferrable and cannot be exchanged for cash. **Group drinks party is subject to minimum numbers. E&OE.

impressive Hellesylt Waterfall, the 
enchanting Tystigen Glacier and 
Hornindalsvatnet, Europe’s deepest lake. 
Your evening will end with more scenic 
cruising along the picturesque waterways 
of Sunnylvsfjord and Storfjord.

The following morning you’ll arrive at the 
charming village of Olden. It’s the gateway 
to the astonishing Jostedalen Glacier and 
its famous branch, Briksdal, as well as the 
stunning Lovatnet Lake and Olden Church. 
Later, marvel at sloping green 
mountainsides as you depart via Nordfjord, 

past Europe’s highest sea cliff, Hornelen.
Next on your itinerary is Flåm, where there 
are plenty of opportunities to take in 
Norway’s renowned scenery. You can 
capture magical views from the Stegastein 
Lookout, admire the mighty waterfalls of 
Tvinde and Kjofossen, or journey up high 
into the mountains on the iconic Flåm 
Railway. In the evening Black Watch will 
deviate down the size-restricted 
Nærøyfjord, one of the most dramatic 
passages in Europe. Rated joint top in 
National Geographic’s list of natural 
heritage sites worldwide, each twist and 

turn gives the impression of heading 
towards a dead end, but then opens up as 
you draw closer.

You’ll then have the chance to explore 
Norway’s second largest city, Bergen. You 
can take the funicular railway to the top of 
Mount Fløyen, explore the colourful, 
UNESCO-listed Bryggen Wharf, browse 
the vibrant fish market, and more. All this 
before heading home via Lerwick, the 
capital of the picturesque Shetland Islands.

All included in your cruise price: Comfortable en-suite accommodation • Breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea, five-course à la carte 

dinner, late night buffet and self-service tea & coffee • Varied daytime activities • Lectures and talks • Swimming pools, Jacuzzis and gym  

Choice of live evening entertainment • 2 formal nights

Nordfjord

Bergen


